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In-and out-of-sample predictive power of the logit model estimated on texts of houses-for-sale ads . 
Introduction
Internet provides a lot of information that can be easily and quickly accessed. In particular, it facilitates real-time monitoring of tendencies in the housing market both at the national and regional levels. In this paper, we investigate the extent to what the Internet ads on housing offered for rent or for sale can approximate the homeownership rate (HOR). In Germany, the homeownership rate is defined as the ratio of the households living in their own homes to the total number of households. The homeownership rate shows the ratio of the owner-occupied housing units to the total stock of occupied housing units or households.
This indicator plays an important role in political discussions. In some countries, e.g., in the USA, it "is often seen as an integral part of the American dream, and encouraging homeownership has historically been an important feature of U.S. public policy", see Haughwout et al. (2010) . Glaeser (2011) points to federal policies such as home mortgage deductions as well as local regulations that prohibit tall buildings. The latter boosts the HOR because rental units are much more likely to be in multifamily structures than in single houses. The recent decline of the US homeownership rate to its 1998 level has caused lots of worries in the economic press. In the fourth quarter 2010, it decreased to 66.5% compared to its peak value of almost 70% that was attained in 2004. At this background, the German HOR comprising only 42% is considered by some as a sign of weakness of German housing market, see, for example, Proxenos (2002) and Voigtländer (2006) . The current coalition government in Germany has even included in its program the objective 1 of raising the HOR. It is thought that the growing number of homeowners brings more stability and order for the society.
Whether or not the high HOR per se is a desirable goal, is subject to discussion. In any case, it is a key characteristic of the housing market and social conditions of the population. Moreover, it can be an important factor of the price setting, given that the lower HOR, like those observed in Germany and Switzerland, point out to a stronger market power of the tenants, which, in turn, allows explaining at least to some extent the relatively slow growth of house prices in these two countries 1 . The determinants and role of the HOR have been thoroughly examined in numerous publications. For an overview of the HOR studies at the international level see Gwin and Ong (2004) and Forrest (2004) , among others. Voigtländer (2006) concentrates upon the German case and investigates both the reasons for a relatively low HOR in Germany compared to other European countries and its socioeconomic importance. Lerbs and Oberst (2011) analyze the spatial variation of the homeownership rates across German planning regions. Hirayama (2010) points to the development of home ownership in Japan where a long period of slow economic growth has made it difficult for younger generations to buy their home. This has also implications for the structure of the welfare system, for which home ownership served as an important pillar. For Canada, Brown et al. (2010) find home ownership to be an important contribution to the implicit household income. This is especially important since explicit household income declines after retirement.
In order to be able to analyze the economic relevance of the HORs, one needs reliable indicators of the homeownership. The situation with data on HORs is very different even across industrialized countries. In the USA, the Census Bureau starting from 1965 releases homeownership rates for the whole country and even the states on quarterly basis. In Germany, the availability of data on homeownership rates is much worse than in the USA. There exist basically two different indicators of the HOR for German regions. One indicator is provided by the German Federal Statistical Office (Destatis). It is based on a supplementary survey of the microcensus, which covers 1% of all German households, i.e., about 400,000 households, and is conducted every 4 years. Another indicator of HOR is computed by the research institute empirica. This indicator is based on data from the Income and Consumption Sample, or Einkommens-und Verbrauchsstichprobe (EVS), which covers 60,000 households and is conducted every 5 years. In addition, empirica computes alternative HORs using regional data from the Socio-Economic Panel (SOEP), which starting from 1985 collects the responses of 11,000 households on an annual basis. Thus, for Germany the most representative data that can be used for construction of HORs, are available only every 4 years. The SOEP data are collected on a yearly basis but are not representative enough at the regional level: only for the 3 largest NUTS1 regions, or federal states -Nordrhein-Westfalen, Bayern, and Baden-Württemberg -the number of observations is large enough, see Knies and Spiess (2007) . This stands in a striking contrast to the data situation for the USA.
Therefore, given the relevance of the HOR measure, the objective of this paper is to fill this gap and produce the reliable estimates of homeownership rates for German regions, which could be computed and reported at reasonable frequency.
The paper is structured as follows: Section 2 describes the data used in the study. In section 3, the necessary data transformations are described and the methodology of computing the HOR is explained. Section 4 discusses results. Finally, section 5 concludes.
Data
This study uses data contained in Internet ads on flats and houses offered for rent and for sale in Germany. The data were downloaded in August 2011 from three popular German websites -Immobilienscout24.de, Immonet.de, and Immowelt.de, where housing ads are published.
There are, of course, other sites, where such ads are placed. However, due to their large market shares, these three sites are representative to a high degree. For example, in July 2011 the number of ads offering flats and houses for rent and sale in Immobilienscout24.de (360,900), Immowelt.de (307, 700) , and Immonet.de (251,900) was 920,500 in total. Their closest competitors are Ebay.de (218,900), Quoka.de (125,500), Immobilien.de (79, 800), and Kalaydo.de (53, 300) . Given these figures, the three websites have a combined market share of approximately 66%. Table 1 reports the correlation between population in 2009 by German NUTS1 regions and the total number of ads. The representativeness of the data seems to be lower for one single website and market segment as compared to the correlation obtained when the three websites are taken as a whole, where the correlation exceeds 0.91 for three of the four segments. This also shows the importance of using more than one website as the data source. The total correlation of ads per region in all market segments and the population is as high as 0.96. The low figures for rental flats can be explained by the overproportionate number of ads placed in Sachsen. While only 5% of the total population of Germany live in Sachsen, its Immonet share exeeds 21% for rental flats. To a lesser extent, the same is true for Immobilienscout24 (14%), and Immowelt (9%).
Given their size and representativeness, we decided to use data from the three sources mentioned above: Immobilienscout24, Immowelt and Immonet. The fact that there might be overlapping ads in different websites diminishes the marginal benefit of additional (and considerably smaller) websites. Three different sources thus seem to be a reasonable choice. Notice also that the number of ads placed on the three websites is much greater than the size of the microcensus sample covering 400,000 respondents, even if duplicate ads are removed.
The ads for all types of flats were downloaded. In case of houses, only the ads for the following types of houses were downloaded: farmhouse (Bauerhaus), semi-detached house (Doppelhaushälfte), one-family detached house (Einfamilienhaus), villa (Villa), townhouse (Reihenhaus), bungalow (Bungalow), since each of these houses is usually inhabited by one household. The ads for houses of types apartment building (Mehrfamilienhaus), special housing (Besondere Immobilie), and other houses (Sonstige) were not downloaded. The house of the first type can contain multiple flats, but the number of flats is not reported in the ads. The houses of the latter two types are difficult to identify, moreover, their share is negligible.
The ads published on the three websites contain numerous characteristics of the housing property, which are listed in Table 2 .
Since it is very likely that some ads are published on different websites simultaneously, these duplicates may lead to serious distortions of the results. Therefore, we split the data into ZIP code subgroups and scanned each of these groups separately for exact matches. To do the matching, we used a subset of "critical" variables in order to avoid spurious mis-matches due to data incompleteness. The subset contains only variables that are most likely to be reported by the publisher of the ad and that are best suited to distinguish between different flats or houses. Two single ads were identified as duplicates if at least all but one of the critical variables matched. Numeric variables were allowed to deviate by up to 1% to catch inaccuracies in the ads. The list of critical variables is reported in Table 3 .
The ZIP codes contained in the ads were used to find the geographical coordinates (latitude and longitude) of each flat or house. Then, the ads were assigned to the respective NUTS1 regions, given the information on their borders. The shapefile containing the geographical information on the regional borders was taken from the Eurostat.
Data transformations and computation of HOR
In Germany, the homeownership rate is defined as the ratio of the households living in their own homes to the total number of households. Our measure thus has to approximate this definition as close as possible using the Internet housing ads. There exist basically four (sub)markets of housing: 1) flats for rent, 2) flats for sale, 3) houses for rent, and 4) houses for sale. In addition, as can be seen in columns 2 and 4 of Table 2 , some of the flats and houses offered for sale may be already occupied by tenant (rented out). Hence, the ads used to approximate the stock of the tenant-occupied housing should comprise the ads of flats and houses offered for rent as well as the ads of the rented out flats and houses offered for sale. The estimation of the stock of the owneroccupied housing should be based only on the number of ads offering for sale the tenant-free flats and houses.
The "raw" number of ads, however, can hardly be used to compute the HOR. The reason is that many of the objects, especially houses, offered in the ads are not constructed yet and those ads are placed by the construction firms in order to attract new customers. Hence, a substantial part of these houses exist only on paper and may never be built. Not accounting for this would lead us to biased results, since non-existing flats or houses are virtually never offered for rent. Therefore, the data must be "cleaned" before we can compute the homeownership rates. We filtered the data by taking advantage of the information contained in the ads. Theoretically, this could be done by eliminating the ads that have the current or future year as a construction year or have the value "new" of variable "Condition" and by keeping only those ads of houses, which have in the category "Phase of construction" the value "constructed".
However, the data are very incomplete. For instance, most of ads have missing values in the variable "Year of construction". The "Phase of construction" variable is reported in Immoscout24 but not in Immonet and Immowelt 2 . In addition, only about 25% of the Immoscout24 ads contain that information. The "Year of construction" variable also has a significant share of missing values (Immoscout24: 24%, Immonet: 28%, Immowelt: 34% for the "houses for sale" market). The "Condition" of the object is missing for 33% (Immoscout24) to 58% (Immowelt) of the ads.
Therefore, some other device must be used in order to discriminate between the existing and non-existing housing units. We take advantage of the fact that, although some values of the relevant variables might be missing in the ad, the short textual description of the real estate is almost always present. Using text processing techniques, we are able to identify ads of nonexisting housing units, which can have some common features like the length of text and frequency of keywords.
First, we took two samples of ads concerning the flats and houses for sale using only the ads, which we can unequivocally identify as announcing the existing and non-existing homes. Each of the samples comprised of more than 2000 ads. Second, we constructed a binary dependent variable. It is equal to 1 if the advertized housing unit does not exist yet (construction year is 2011 for flats, 2010 and 2011 for houses, construction phase is "planned" or "under construction" both for flats and houses) and to 0, otherwise. Third, the texts were purged from numbers, non-textual signs (asterisks, stars, and so on), and the non-informative words (articles, prepositions, and so forth). Fourth, the independent variables were constructed on the basis of the resulting text. The first variable is the length of ads measured by the number of characters, whereas the remaining 19 variables are the number of occurrences of the keywords per each ad, that appear to be significant. Fifth, each sample was subdivided into roughly equal estimation and forecasting subsamples. Sixth, a logit model was estimated using the estimation subsample data. For an example of estimation output see Table 4 . Seventh, using the estimated regression coefficients the probabilities of advertizing non-existing flats and houses were computed. These were compared to the known binary type of each ad and the in-and out-of-sample forecast accuracy measures were computed. As a measure of forecast accuracy the quadratic probability score (QPS) was used:
where R t is the known binary type of the housing unit; P t is the model-derived probabilities of non-existing housing units bubbles. QPS varies between 0 and 1. The lower the QPS the more precise are the predictions of the non-existing flats and houses. Figure 1 depicts the in-and out-of-sample forecasting performance of the logit model based on the ads of houses for sale. The ads were arranged by type; existing and non-existing. Hence, the shaded area corresponds to nonexisting houses (binary variable equal to 1). The dashed line represents the average probability by type and the solid lines are the probabilities derived from the logit model. The upper panel shows the in-sample predictive accuracy, that is, the accuracy achieved in the estimation subsample, whereas the lower panel shows the out-of-sample accuracy. It can be seen that the logit model matches the type of housing unit (existing vs. non-existing) quite precisely 3 . In order to exactly identify the type of ad the logit probabilities must be converted into a sequence of 0 and 1. This means that a threshold must be chosen allowing to tell apart the low and high probabilities of advertizing a non-existing housing unit. Several thresholds from 0.1 to 0.9 with a step of 0.1 were tried. It turns out that the threshold 0.5 gives the best results.
We did all the above estimations using the Immobilienscout24 data. However, for the sake of robustness we computed the out-of-sample forecasting performance also for the samples drawn from the Immonet and Immowelt databases. These exercises show that the logit model we have estimated works well also for the ads published by these two providers. We calculated the QPS for those ads from Immonet and Immowelt that had the "year of construction" variable reported, whereby a year of construction of 2011 or 2012 was treated as 1 and all other years as 0. For Immonet, QPS scores were as low as 0.10 (flats for sale) and 0.09 (houses for sale), Immowelt had scores of 0.11 for both market segments. Thus, we can be sure that our method allows us successfully classifying the ads into those announcing the existing and those announcing the non-existing housing units.
In addition, all the ads of flats and houses having the state "new" and "to be occupied for the first time" were excluded. Likewise the ads of flats for sale having "ready to be demolished" as the state were eliminated. Finally, all the outlier ads according to the size of housing and that of the land lot for houses were dropped. An observation is treated here as outlier, when it is greater than 1.5 times the interquartile range.
After all these transformations the homeownership rates can be computed. The homeownership rate for region i in time period t could be computed as follows:
where N
F R it
is the number of ads announcing flats for rent; N
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is the number of ads announcing flats for sale, which are currently occupied by tenant; N F S.nrented it is the number of ads announcing flats for sale, which are not occupied by tenant; N HR it is the number of ads announcing houses for rent; N
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is the number of ads announcing houses for sale, which are currently occupied by tenant; N
is the number of ads announcing houses for sale, which are not occupied by tenant.
Results
The HORs by German NUTS1 regions, which were computed using the methodology described in the previous section, are reported in Table 5 . Our homeownership estimates, which are shown in column 10 of the table, were compared to the three alternative estimates contained in columns 11-13. The first alternative measure is that of German Federal Statistical Office (Destatis). We refer to it as the official measure. The Destatis HOR measure is based on microcensus data. The most recent official estimates refer to 2006 and were taken from Statistisches Bundesamt (2010) . The second alternative HOR estimate was calculated by the research institute empirica. It uses data from the EVS survey carried out in 2008 and is calculated based on the households. The third alternative HOR measure was also computed by empirica using the same data but persons instead of households. Using the persons instead of households as calculation unit inflates HOR measures, provided that larger families tend to live in their own housing, whereas singles and couples without children, as a rule, live in the rental housing. The methodologies and data used to compute the alternative HOR measures are described in detail in Braun and Pfeiffer (2004) . Table 6 reports our estimate and official indicator of the homeownership rates for German Raumordnungsregionen (ROR), or planning regions. There is only one official measure of HOR at such disaggregation level, which is produced by German Federal Statistical Office for 2006 and based on the housing data collected through an "Additional census on the living situation of households" conducted in 2006 within the microcensus framework (Zusatzerhebung Wohnen aus dem Mikrozensus). It is worth noticing that this census is carried out only once every 4 years. Since then the ROR division has changed and 2 new planning regions were created: Anhalt-BitterfeldWittenberg and Arnsberg. This was possibly done through rearranging the borders of existing planning regions. Unfortunately, we cannot properly reflect these changes and simply compare the current RORs with 2006 regions bearing the same names. In our sample, there are 96 planning regions. However, due to the lack of observations no HORs could be computed for Altmark and Nordthueringen.
The correlations between our HOR estimate and alternative HOR measures both at NUTS1 and ROR levels are reported in Table 7 . The correlation between our HOR indicator and the alternative ones is examined using three correlation coefficients: Pearson's, Spearman's, and Kendall's coefficients. The latter two tests are nonparametric and thus free of any assumptions about the distribution of the correlations in question. As one can see, the correlation coefficients computed for 16 German NUTS1 regions are almost always higher than 0.8. The Spearman coefficients are the highest, achieving approximately 0.9. Our HOR estimate is particularly highly correlated with the official HOR figures. All these coefficients are statistically significant. The correlation computed for 92 RORs is significant, but lower in magnitude. This may have to do with smaller amount of observations per planning region and border changes that have taken place since 2006. It is worth noticing that the Pearson's correlations between the alternative HOR measures are all higher than 0.9.
Figure 2 compares our estimate of the HOR to the official one. It can be seen that, despite high concordance between these two measures, in all but one (Sachsen) cases our estimate lie above the 45 0 dashed line. The official 9 HOR figure is 31%, whereas our estimate is about 23%. This can be related to the fact that Sachsen is producing overproportionately large number of flat rental ads: while for the whole country 1.8 ads per 1000 households 4 are placed monthly on the three largest sites under inspection, in Sachsen the figure is 3.8. This possibly reflects the excess supply of flats for rent in this region, especially in such cities as Dresden and Leipzig.
Similar picture can be observed in Figure 3 , which compares our estimate and the official indicator of HOR. Given the large cross-section size we do not display the names of the ROR regions, but their codes. The correspondence between the numerical codes and the region names can be found in Table 6 . Again, as in the case of NUTS1 regions, our HOR estimates are systematically higher than the official ones, since most of the points lie above the 45 0 line. One possible explanation is that our filtering technique, which eliminates the non-existing homes, is too liberal and does not exclude all such cases. We tried different thresholds lower than 0.5 applying them to the logit probabilities, but this does not lead to a noticeable improvement of results in terms of both higher correlation between our and official HOR measures and decreased level of our HOR measure. Probably, a more important explanation is that the homes for sale remain longer time in the internet, since making a decision on purchasing home takes more time than that of renting it. In the former case, the transaction costs are substantially higher. For example, in addition to dealer's fee, in case of purchasing real estate in Germany one must pay an immobile property transfer tax, which in Germany amounts, as a rule, to 3.5% of the property value. It should be also noticed that the ads represent the flows, whereas the homeownership is a stock variable. Therefore, there are fewer (more) ads announcing homes for rent (sale) than implied by the actual stock, given their higher (lower) "velocity of circulation". We acknowledge the problem but, unfortunately, until now were not able to solve it properly. A third explanation, deals with the fact that our estimate refer to 2011, whereas the official ones to 2008 and even 2006. We can argue that during these 3 years the HOR in Germany might have increased. The upward trend in the German HOR during the recent decades is mentioned, for instance, in Voigtländer (2006) .
A deeper insight into the distribution properties of our HOR estimate compared to the alternative HOR measures can be gained from the boxplots displayed in Figure 4 . As seen, our estimates both at NUTS1 and ROR levels are higher and somewhat more dispersed than the alternative ones. Our HOR estimates are closer to those constructed by empirica, which are based on persons.
Conclusion
In this paper, we proposed an indicator of the homeownership rate based on Internet ads that are announcing homes for rent and sale. We constructed the HOR estimate using the number of ads in four different markets (flats for rent, flats for sale, houses for rent, and houses for sale). The raw data were processed to make sure that they contain no homes, which do not exist yet, and no outliers.
Our HOR indicator was tested using data on 16 NUTS1 regions and 92 planning regions of Germany. The correlation between our estimate of the HOR and the alternative HOR figures varies between 0.7 and 0.9 at NUTS1 level and between 0.5 and 0.8 at ROR level and is always statistically significant. Our HOR estimate is particularly highly correlated with the official HOR figures.
The great advantage of our HOR estimate is that it can be computed relatively inexpensive and quickly, unlike the alternative measures that are based on either the microcensus conducted once a year or Income and Consumption Sample collected once every 5 years. Thus, our Internet-based HOR measure can serve as a good indicator of the homeownership rate in German regions. Our HOR is readily available and allows closely monitoring the dynamics of the homeownership in time. Bundesamt (2010) , based on the microcensus data. 3 Braun (2009a) , based on the EVS data. 4 Braun (2009b) , based on the EVS data. 
